
SBCA H&S Meeting 4/7/2021

1. Welcome
2. Principal Updates

a. Rectory Renovations - demo started and currently removing asbestos, expected
completion end of Aug 2021.

b. Inspiring Hope Campaign is underway.  Town hall TBD
c. April Vacation Travel Reminders
d. 99% of the teachers have received at least 1 shot of the COVID-19 vaccine, most

have had 2
e. Pooled Testing continue on Wednesdays - 2 positive cases so far
f. Summer camps - This will happen for all grades including students entering K0.

Information will be released before April vacation. Will confirm hours with Dr.
Civian, as well as extended day.  Typically camp starts following week after
school or with a 1 week break.

g. 2021 Enrollment - Approx 500 students enrolled in FACTS with expected start
around labor day.   We will follow-up with Dr. Civian on total students per grade.

h. Professional Development -  Today’s session brought in an outside agency for
special education training & resources

3. Fundraising
a. Ideas

i. Tution Raffle: Anne Kane and Katie Donovan Tuition; winner announced
May 3

ii. Greeting Card Box -  info to be sent next week (4/16 - 4/30).  $30/box.
H&S keeps $13 and the company providing the cards received $17.

iii. Book Fair -  In-person in May. Details will follow
iv. Uniform Swap (June) - All logos welcomed, even older ones as long as

they are in good condition.
v. March Madness Winners

1. Jake Flynn
2. Shannon Healy
3. Erin Holland

4. Financial Update
a. Fundraising

i. Super Bowl = Net + Donations $5900
ii. Tag Day = $4575
iii. March Madness = $675
iv. Parking = $985
v. Wine = $348

b. Expenditures from Jan - current
i. Supplies = $1632
ii. Easter baskets = $400
iii. Staff Snacks = $191

5. Teacher Appreciation
a. Monthly breakfast/snacks are a huge hit.  Sign-up links were sent back in

January.
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b. Always need for lysol wipes, paper towels, etc.
c. Teacher’s amazon wishlists are online; if you would like to purchase any items for

the teachers, please take a look.
i. Next year we will start this earlier and possibly send it out in advance of

the school year
d. H&S sponsored the Easter Egg Hunt

6. Comments & Reminders
a. Next meeting is 5/4/2021
b. Visit our webpage and follow us on social media


